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Air Cooled Facts
If a furnace required n high degree of heat to accomplish a given

lcsult, would you put a watcr-jack- Jt around the furnace to cocl it?
Then why do it in an automobile?

A gasoline engine makes power by tinning gasoline into heat The
liotter you can run it without ignit ng your lubricant, the gicatcr eff-

iciency you get out of your fuel.
The Franklin d motor normally runs at about 350 degrees,

hot enough to get high efficiency out of the gasoline but cool enough to
be well below the burning point of oil

A water-coole- d motor docs not normally gel hotter than 212 degrees;
at that temperature the water boils away and theic is trouble Hence
all water-coole- d motors arc under a heavy handicap, because they work
at about 138 degrees below the point of maximum efficiency.

The Franklin motor car gets more nctual going-powe- r out of a gal-

lon of gasoline than any other auto nobilc That means low running ex-

pense . '
Franklin light-weig- means tiie economy Franklin construction

laminated wood frame and nickel steel parts means repair-econom-

Combine all these advantages and you htuc the motor car that you con
afford to own.

Franklin d cars are run with the greatest of success for
months m Summer in New York, Chicago and other nlaccs where the
thermometer goes higher than it ever docs in these Islands, and they
hae proved the right car for the hottest as well ns the coldest localities.

Ask the Honolulu users of d Franklins whether they keep
cool on the hottest days or not Th-- y will tell yoj

E. O. HAIX & SON, Idtd.,
JM w

WHAT'S THE USE

Agents

of doing without the comfort? ot life that cost no riore than the
ncceisitics vhosc phco they take? Why do without good lights,
for instance, when they aic no more expensive than peer lirjhts?

Electric MgSit
is a luxury that costs no more than the poorest kind of light
Wouldn't you say, that any one is foolish to use any other
light? Sec us about hating your house wired for electricity.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltcl.,
Ollice, KING ST near ALAKEA. PHONE 30C

TI'c nest durable and eff-

icient engines made Ask the
ow ncrs.

Worthing'ton Fumps
We have several in stock and large shipment of all sizes

on the way.

Agents.

LTD.,

WE CONCLUDED TO

from business
At Our Nuuanu Street Store, and

GOT TO DO IT IN THIRTY
Entire Stock Must be

REGARDLESS OF COST
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have a coat, let us

supply ou with a new one.

A Tailor's

St.

OPP. YOUNG HOTEL.

of
In

Wc are to your house it needs a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let us fit it with a new cor.t of paint Real Paint put ou by
Real Painters.

Stephenson,
THE P A I H T E RPHOHE 428.
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'I lie- - meeting to In-- In Id tmilRlit nt
tin- - Chinese Aloha on

i

Dowtclt luiio. Pah nn, tn
the runner lllversldo llaseball
Lcnguc, will lie pic iH.ml nows to tho
Aiiln Pink fans The histor) or the '

Klvcirldc i.oigtie Ijick In 1'ioti,
when ii fin nnng men Hist called a
mooting for llif puipose ot organl- -

tin; an Intel nation il league In this
(It) At Hint 1 nil' lliu tc iiiih enter- -

id C, whkh won the
Mist troili) of that
loir, the I'alaiim A C, the winners
of tho 11)07 Unpin tho A
( . the Chinese Aloha Chili, and tho
ll.iw.illun whose frnn- -

ehisc has since been hought li the
Knula A C The of tills
league did not begin until last ear,
when home of the most exciting and
preitest lull games In Hawaii took
pi tie at Aal.i Turk b teams fiom
this leigue In lul last, the Pa- -

mi i A C and the Chinese Alohas
id tied a game with tho

loie of I lo '! In fawir of tho Chi - '

nose teun ami again on a later it itu
of Hint Mil tin' Chinese Athh tic
(lib went down In histor) for pit)- -

lug one of til, most exciting guiles
ihat cnei took plate hen, when ov- -
crj nunc of tho pl.i)crs w.ib retclvod
with lousing i. heel a from tho thou
sands of present 'Hits
game was pla;ed with the Chinese
Alohas tho ilv.il to un of the Chlneso
Athletics After twclvo Innings
we c pln)iil with tho score of ." tn C, rkln LlikcrH seison wcio niacin
I he nfllclnt ui.ipllo i alleil the up a giq.it ilcil h) jqung fellows w Mil

i dr-i- owing daikness had never plj)ed In sncli fast coin- -

Tho uniting tonight will hj before
one. ns the of j Malles nnd Diamond

tho league will bo drafted Owing to Heads lnnc each two draws to theli
the of the races, iedlt and tho games won nine been:
the Is drafted Malles, 1, 2, Diamond
nllTercnt from those of other leagues

nother matter which will
the attention of the clubs Is tho sc-- j
let Hon of ollliers for the ensuing
voir Tho ollliers selected muni not
inlv bo noinilar with the olavers of

lll-- ilirTerpnl tennis, lint lilllKl be fn- -

miliar with the habits and customs
of tho dlfferint raics In
this league

lleinard II who has
Just been clotted malinger of tho
Knalis at the uiietlug I ist night, had
tho honor of being the llrbt
of the league, and ho brought II

the c)cs of tho public The oth-

er officers nn IMwnid Marino, ,li ,

vlte V Tin Choiig, scert-tn- r)

, nnd Itoht Asun, ticamircr In
the latlei put of last .veir's seison
Kidekollo wont on a tilp to tho Coast

stud) baseball In the
and his place was lllled b)

Vila Viitinattii the assistant tantnln
of the team, which phi)-c- d

a series of gnines hero with Mike
J isher b last )cai

tt :: n
Miss Helen Kalnn has also won

tho right to have her nanio plated on
tho list of donors tho )neht Thin
morning Mr received a
von hiindsomo sofa cushion of cm -

In oldered ohH blossoms on bl ick sat -
In, which has been given to tho
vnclit li Miss Knlna The gift lep- -

dellcato work,
ted h) all In- -

The managers did not
rHnc togethor afternoon on
.it!coint of the fact Unit Mltsuka. the
lap champ, did not arrlvo 1mre fiom
Kauai, ns he was tin

The) have sot the next meeting for
Monilii)

'I ho poor athletic Warrens' They
should cultivate Ilut
even then the) would alwu)s bo
mixed
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This Is Not
Advertisement.

Hotel Store

Ties, Belts
Bath Robes Just

referring

Stanley ::
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EDITED CHAHL1E ALBRIGHT

HON HISTORY

Events Importance

During Last Year-Meeti- ng

Clubhouse
reorganize

thcChlncko
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tills
game'

to
iin'pui)

impurtnnt constitution I'unnhous,

mingling different
constitution toincvvh;i.t runahoiis,

leielve)

represented

Kelckollo,

president

prisldent,

to professional
llo.cues

to
Mclneui)

vviestllug
)csterdn)

expected to

nltkunmcs

nicsputs tonslderable
"i'ier''1
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Lack Of Interest 1
1 lip I

l 1 1 10 ,

Game For This

Year

Hocknr footlull Iiiih not undo an
Litr.iordlnnr lilt licio IIiIb )c.ir
itnoiiK cither phi) em or spectators,
mid, on account of till", It Is prob- -

ntilo th.it the season will romo to :i
sudden closo nftcr tlio games next
Cnttirda) at Mnklkl A meeting ot
I lie Honolulu Aksik l.itlim I'dnthill
I.ciikuo was lu'ld In tliu looms of tho
be ottUh Thistle t'lnh cnti'i ila , mid,
although no Una I dellnlto act Ion was
tnlsc'i. It Is ptictlcnll) imdoistood
tint Satin da) 'h game between tho
Mallei and the Y JI C A wlll'tot- -
mln.ite the

There arc inanv things tint hao
gone far (o work ngnliist the hest
Interests of the gamo this year One
thing, probabl), that lounted a good

'ileal towards keeping the phicrs
from turning out to regular practice
was tho fact of the Cnist baseball
team's being here Again, tunii) of
the socker pla)ois arc iiImi trnck nth- -
lctes, nail nt this time of the jcir
the) want to train for their various
events

'I ho Mallei an of course, In tho
lead Thi need onl) one point In
order to h,io the ih iniploushlp .ill to
themselves So If the In or iliiw
(n. Siturda)'n gune there :lll bo no
dispute Man) new pla)crs hao
luen brought out this )eu, and on
Hint uttoutil tho season cannot be
classed an a ,f illurc Theic will bo

scleral aggregations of veterans to
start things no.t .vcar, while the plg--

Heads 1 Y M C A, 1 The losses
have been Malles, II; I'unnhous, 2;
Diamond Heads, J, Y M L A , 4

The point list loads Malles, 10,
runahoiis ii Dlamoncl Heads, I, Y.
M C A 3

t: ji

APROPOS TIIE IEMUIY

OF SUNDAY'S BALI MI
l'or the benefit pf thoso who can

not understand how the haseb ill

giinie last Sunday could bo a legal
tontest when onl) llw wcie
pln)ed, the following quotation fiom
fpaldlngs Official Kule Hook of rjt7
is given

Uule J7 "No gamo sh ill be do- -

l;,rri1 ' Hm umpire If ho terminates
HI ii I l,t tti nriiim n with II If IV W, n
i""-- ' ' ' "- -

.1, befme live Innings are completed
l'rmldcd, however, that If the club
sci onil at bat shall have mado nioio
i tins al tho end of Its fouith Inning
than the club first at bat h.'.s mado

'' I'8 completed Innings of a
' " ' tei initiated, tho umpire shall
"Wird, tho gamo to tho club, having

, "to kienter niimbor of runs, and It
''I"" "unt us a legal gamo in tho
ehamploushlp recoitl.

Aicordlng to tho scorc-keep- of
tho gune In question, the second
team at bat had more seines at tho
end of Its fouith Inning than tho
teun (list at hat lind at tho end ot
Its llflh Inning If this he so, thcro
i an bo no question' as to tho legality
of tho game

'II
'llnvo )ou a friend with nn aulo.

p olillc '
No I vv'lsh Ishtd"

"Hut 1 saw a beautiful stundliu
In front ot your house )cstcrda "

Oh, that was tliu plumboi " Si
I.ouls Post Dispatch
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FIGHTS IN HISTORY

I'ebruary 22, 1908 Stanlov Ketchel knocks out Mlko Twin
Sullivan, 1 mliiuto 18 seconds, Mlbslon street menu

Jul) 4, 1907 Tommy Hums knocks out 1)111 Squires, 2

minutes 8 beconds, Mission sticel aiena
Apiil ft, 19(12 Battling Nelson knocks out William Itoss-le- r,

.1 seconds, Haino), HI

Septombor 12, 1899 Terr) Medovcrn knocks out 1'edlar
l'almct, 2 minutes 10 seconds, Tuekahoe N Y.

March 17, 1897 Dal Hawkins knocks rut Martin Hubert),
I stcfinds. Cm son. Nov
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NeedleWork

Donation Offeied

To YachtHawaii
Interest In the jntlit Hnwall'ls un-

flagging ns Is evidenced b) the gen- -

come In Miss Mar) Maxwell Is the
latest to add her mime to the great
list of donois Tho clipping tho re-

fers tu In her letter, which follows.
Is Hint of a stor) In the II tl 1 c 1 1 n
Mime time ago:
Mr W II Mclnerny.

Dcir Blr The clipping enclosed
ut tl acted m) attention, nnd promis-
ed tuo to offer my help for "things
that arc useful for the jaeht' 1

do not know whnt such things
might be, hut If any sort of lino
needlework articles, such an ccnlcr- -
pieces, dollies, etc, for tables, cni- -
l.rt.iJ.lnrpil loiflipr tnhln rovers nr tn- -

of leather embroidered In
silks and Jewels would find an) plnco
on tho )ncht, I would gliull) mnko a
present of such to tho ncht Kindly
advise me If nil) particular kind ot
mill decn.atlons lo needed, and tug-ge- st

what I ma) do
As It n quires considerable time to

luiko siiih ni titles, 1 would like to
begin working ns soon as possible

I hope )ou inn Rtiggest something
the at lit needs and which I ean tup-p- i)

I'leise rilillOM
.MISb MAKY MAXWr.l.l..

Ale i, 0 ilut
Mr Milueni) lias wiltton In Miss

Maxwell thanking hei and accepting
her kind offer He Ins suggested
that she make a table cover for tho
II lwall's centle-tabl-

:: t: ::

fflypill TALKS

Ilernard if Kelckollo, the newly
elected manager of tho Kuala A C

team of the Riverside Lcnglio unit
the captain, N lloopll, cich mado a
baseball speech lifter being olcctcd
nt the meeting held last night. Iler-

nard probahl) mucin the biggest lilt
of tho evening In tho course of his
icmiil.E, ho stated to the iiiciiiIicih
th it It was not his Intention to min-
gle, with politics In tho coming )ear,
but to ib.vole most of his tlmo to
hilngliig the It am tu the head of the
league thiougli the season "I wish
to cxpiea to .von ill) npprecliitlou of
the honor )nu have eonferuil on mo
In electing me manager of )our team
for the tomlug baseball season," ho
said '1 ho business of pla)lng this
great national game Just for tho
sport pt It. without an) row aril, is
lomcthlng that we llawallnns nro
proud of and I ask )ou to assist mo
in carr)lng out the motto, 'Sport for
spoil's sake throughout the season '

lloopll proved himself nlso to ho
ijulto a speaker Ho spoke for ncail)
twent) minutes nnd during tho
ionise of his speech nil tho members
listened with the greatest of atten-
tion "If j cm wish to see tho hem-

med troph) of this International
league In our possession, )ou must
work lut mt In hind with me," lloopll
stated In a poitlon ot his address

X X K

A challenge tournament in menu
double i will bo iln)cil on tho courts
of tho Pacific Tennis flub next Hnt-ur- d

i) afternoon, beginning at 2

o flock Die contestants will be as
follows. W 1' Holh nnd .1. I' Cooko
v I) W Anderson and Stnnle) Ken-

ned); A T llrock niul W William- -
sou W I Wnrrcn nnd (I I" War-i- c

n; I T Watci house and 11 Castlo
v It (', 11 roister and I' J Har-woo- d.

It I) Mead and V H Stcero
v It II llooth and It II Itlctovv, r.
C Athcrton and It A Cooko V, A J
Low re) and C (5 Ilockus Tho con
test will bo between live trams each

oin tho llorctunln mid I'aclflc Clubs.
The haino conditions will govern is
In the last tournament pla)cd on tho
licrclnnln emu tanun

Along with tho generous offer
mado to tho Yacht Coiuiulttto by
Miss .Maxwell, comes tho Information
tnat Mrs William O Wilder has do-

nated tho centrn-tabl- o fin tho ncht
i'ciullai Interest Is ittt.it lied tn this
t'ahlo for tho reason that It Is mado
from the wood of a iniiuke)-po- d trco
giown In her own )intl It is an In-

teresting fact, well woithy of note,
that a gioat mini) of tho donations

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

PEPEEKEO SUGAR COMPANY.

At the Annual Meeting of Iho Shatc
holdcrsfof Pepeekeo Sugar Ciimpaii),
lieid in Honolulu on March 0, 1908, tho
following officers and directors weio
duly elected to servo for tho ensuing
)oar
C, tw. Cooke . President
W .H. Daird . Vice Preildent
G. H. Robertson Treasurer
E, F. Dlihop . Secretary
S. M. Damon Director
T. R. Robinson Auditor
all of the above, with tho exception of
iho Auditor, constituting tho Hoard of
Directors

Dated, Honolulu, T II Mnich S,
lias

W W NOUTII,
39IJ1W Acting Setutniy
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lo tnn vnelit have sonio
or

: x u
Htiluo Kuril, tho writer

nnd la lr)lng to
form some sort of a club,
wllli at a on
the beieh He that

with both canoe and hoard Is tho
sport a man i an Hud, and he

would like to seo some rt

mado hero to It With
him when ho enmo here this tlmo on
the Mo inn. ho a New

native canoe, which
ho Is out to tho bench toda)
Ho to spend n greit deal of
Ills lime In tho water while he Is

here
it ii it

Arthur I, the Conn II ills
Initio runner, his been in

his stlnll'S and by the iinlvi r
It) llo missed n huge pirt of hi)

list )fiirs session and wiih
umihlo to iiilltu up tho work His
loss Is the flllh tho Cornell tiaek loam
bun within tlmo weeks.
Wniti! and I uuohn ln.hu

In tho and
n.ld belli;

PINT OR
Joe tho bjiy

who once pel with tho
but who Is now a Milued
of the Club, went.

In with a of the
Just before tho

season ended down In that clt), to a
tailor In order to have

his form foi a nat-t- )
suit of for Joe, llko a vast

of tho lads,
tlrml) In
well In the matter of dress

Tho tailor to whom the
went to get

when It
fame to for tho tl onset h

for, nttei a good
gilp on his tape, tho of tho
needle a nnd,
up into Sir s face.

"And what slzo do )ou want tho
hip Mr , pint or

polls Star.

C II Iho pri
Mito relnry, got a )ester- -

dnv when ho lht
uillctl by Molt Smith to ills
cuss plans fir Iho of
tho licit He was elected

of the j

I n of
Iho a mere hunt
whoso place of Is on Hiio
Inula strict, was in tested this morn
lug b) tho on a

of tho IM
niiinds Act

rtvft . '

m

MARSH

SKIR
In Voiles, Panamas, Novelty-Weaves-

,

Silks and White Linens
have just arrived.

See Window Displays

Home Journal Patterns for
March Spring and Style Book

particular
ilgullltaucc hldory.

AlcTaudei
surf-boir- d expert,

canoeing
hcadquartcrn club-hoiiE- o

maintains surf-
ing
greatest

organized
develop

brought Illbbcr-tlln- o

outrigger
taking

Intends

Wllgoose
deficient

dropped

rollugo

Mistnlmd
appointed

Instructors iiiiUcrsil)
Towiisciid Cu'pl'ts diiiiqiel

QUART?
Stanley, Washington

formed Na-

tionals,
member Louisville

eompan) couple
Louisville pla)crs,

fushlonnhlo
athletic measured

clothes,
mnjoilt) g

believes nlvwijs looking

Louisville
fellows measured

Staple) somewhat
measuring

pockets, getting
knight

putsed moment looking
Joseph Inquired'

pockets, Stnnlo)
quart"" Indiana

McIIrlde, Ciinernor's
surpriso

nttcmlcd ineotlng'
Sccretni)

entcrtalnineut
pcimnncnt

beerttar) committee

Kalziu, prouilucnt member
Inpincsu conimunlt),

business

I'l'iloial ofllrlals
ehargo having violated

Sorosis

5po.UU

Sale

L B. KERR
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NEW

TS

WYNAII'S FUNERAL
AN.ILIPOSINO ONE- i--

l'robiblv the Lucent Chlnisi! ftiiu r
p) that has tut m d out If, Honolulu fn.
ninny il dnv was th it of the late (

Winam, whim time plncu estculiy
I'lncttcnll) all tho nicinhsrH of

Soiletlis of which ho wis u
insniuci, turned out yisltrda) out ot

iicspict foi tholi dtocnrol brolln r
The Hawaiian bind wnn In nilind

uncc and nlro tho Chlnoso inrhesli i

As the proci'sslon moved fnim Aal i

stieet to King, the Hnwidliu band
lniMl a funeral inaich anil Iho Chin

cso banilmaster signaled lo his iniisl
IcIaiiK to phi) on thill Instiumenti

There vvtre moro th'in a liundri d

imi rliuiH In line Tho procimslou
passed along King street Ii Nuunnii
nnd tin net lo lit retnnla and out In
Manoa Willi ) At tho giave tho Chin
io funeriil e tiemoiilal war. hud, with

Un offt rings of roist pit nnd Hvvtet

liieits, tin dlslilbiitlim ol mono) pi
perH. and Hie burning of line h IticcU'-i- i

and in iti) cauillcH

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERO.

Tho following ufitclii the list id
lights, huiivs and iln)inaiVn
LUht Ilntisi subllstrltl I'MIS pige 10

PRAItl. HAUIIOIt OMIU. T II
Tiipod Hteo Duo), 7, a .'nd class

can, if ported adrift will be icplie il

as soon as piactlcahle
I)) order of tho Light House Ho ml.

J P CAItTIIIt.
Lieutenant Coiuinnndor tl S N . us

Blslant to the Inspector of tho 12th
Light House Illstilct
Honolulu, T IL, March 1,1908.

T I' Atwood, coninils-slon- tr

wis called before a (Irnnd
ury nt Mason, Mlcil , to tell what ho

knew of In tho Scimtn-rln- l
contest ot l'JU7, In which Wil-

liam Allien Smith was elected

Only ;

I;$1.00
j Per Week 8

m You will shortly
get a

IGold Watch, etc;

IiJ.O.Vieira&CoJ
113 HOTEL ST.i HONOLULU.!

E2EEBZ

il il SIT ii

Week

& CO., Ltd.
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